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"f;omewhere in re-rmany"
Friday, April 13, 1945

Dear Momani nad,
Again it has been several days sinc~_I have wrjttenbut
the.
way we have been moving Ihavent
bad much tim13 tor '~riting,
~ haven t t
eve n been unpacking my writing
paper. I don't know .ua t how many +Lmes
we have moved since I last wrote but I think it is ~ou.r. me are
now living
in a German apartment and the setup is not too bad. T
am all mdio guard tonight,
Raynolds has gone to the ~iver.a
on pass
and the other cpezat er was ·tmnsferad so that onl~z.,}'9ft ~J8:rry and
Maq~ ~np..J.a.m}:-~~.1?-~~g-~:!lt_~~;lRaynolds gets back ,1 T a~_2!l_'U~t~}
__
four t oru.grrt , J. t J.S twel ve now and T am :re ally slee!~ly, T maIm 1.~
ok tho~gh. I got yau.r letter
of March··ll a couple o~ da=s ago, - had
already gotten later
ones than t}1...a.t
but T was gb d ;;0 get it jug .•
:,
the same. There isn't
a heck of a lot to w:ti te about m;rsAlf. - am
still
getting along ok, the war sure does look goo d, T pr ay it is
soon all .O_YEp.~.!_
I saw_something to-day that I ion,t
e~en know ~ow to·
explain,
I saw something that .,. will ne ver forge.t,
T read about
.such things,
and I heard a bout such things,
until
to·-day T had my
doubts but now I have seen it with my own eyes and it is still
~Rbd
to beleave.
I was in a real honest to god consteration
camp. T saw
hundreds o£ bodys of people that had been starved and beaten to
death, people that:had
been murdered. I was the mos4; aWful sip:ht
that I nave ever ~nd probly ever ,will. see, the;r ''!1~,..t'!·-ri()+·1'';np' 1:",.01skin and bones. '."pay we re RUssians and 1'oles and ~h9Cks no s t Le,
don't see how any human beening can treat
another the way thAse
people were treated,
some of them had been laying Oil the ground
in rows it looked to me like :for weaks , the soell W'lS awful, most
of them had little
or no clothe son •. the y were given a seven square
inch loaf of bread for seven people once a day, andia pint of hot
T
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starved to. death.mhere
are men, woman, chilaerp'.-J.,.gntJ_p..:J,b;:lELtb.ere.
All treated
alike,
like dogs, and even worse. rnl1ere:were little
holes in the ground about nine feet dee p ,' and threJ· ":feet souar'e
with steel covers that they were put i as punishment for not doing
what they had been told and usully that was because they were too
weak. They were shot and beat for Ii ttle or no+hi.na. =he re. were fi ve
thousand in this camp am th ere must be two thousand alre adv
aead and and estema ted thousand more will die. =o think tli4t such
things go an among man and ye~ man is uupposed to be smart, T
wounder. :mnything th.at I hear about the Germans fron now on will
be easy for me to bel.eave, there twis~ed, crule ninds are capAble
of dOing anything that is wrong-I
hadn't been long back from the
camp when I was sent with another fellow here to clear some damn
xrouts ci vilions
out o-r a .coa'l yard ,they
were stealing
coal,.T
took a tommy gun up the re and it dLdn tt take me long to clear them OU+'
of there,
I think that th ey knew that I ment what 1.said and th ey left
but quiCk, one wrong move and it would have given me great pleausre
to have mowed the whole damn bunch down, I hate +hem, they have no
place amoung the re e t of the world ever again.
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.~tl.eq;J?~,~sj;J;le.-olstakes shaw anr1 w~,~X-...{,,~
but williWrl te a gai.n when I get a srhance ,
T,ove to you both,
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